
COMPTROL L PR GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

/ WASHINGTON. D.C. 20548

--B-176392 October 10, 1972

Dear Wr. Secretary:

Reference is made to letter SAOS(I&L)-MO dated July 1B, 1972,
from the Assistant Deputy for Materiel Acquisition, Office of the
Assistant Secretary, reporting on the protest of Jets Services, Inc.,
aeinst the rejection of its bid under invitation for bids (FB)
No. DABP07-72-B-0150, issued by the Department of the Army, Procure-
ment Division, Fort Ord, California.

By reason of the withdrawal of the lxw bid, Jets Services became
the low, eligible bidder at an estimated total bid. of $1,505,Y56.8O,
or *25.3,234.LsO less than that bid by the next eli-Ible bidder. The

* contractirt. officer rejected the bid ow Jets Services as nonresponsive
for failure to comply with the bid guarantee provisions of the FB and
the Armed Services Procurement Rtegulation (ASPR).

Parmftrph C-23 of the solicitation advised bidders that a bid
guarantLee in a penal sum equal to 20 per~ent of the bid price, or
$30O,000, whichever is less, was rerired with each bid. W&iLnce 20

percent of t'le nrice bid by Jcts Services exc '-ezi ;;30, , tlae
latter reprenentz the -e'?l rno-mt of the bid F:a".rtee for the firi.
Jets vL;crvices c'C-ted to murt in ru:s:T-.se to tne bid. g-arantee rc uire-
meat a hid bcnd Zunported by two in?;.ridual surci.es in the pena1 anmount
or 20 pcr-cn.t of its bid price. The required affidavits of the individ-
ual sureties disclose that one individual surety listed a net worth in
excess of the pena) ainont of the bond (.";25,500) lvhile the other listed
a net vro-th less tohan the enal amount (7,500). 7he rejection by the
contracting officer of the Jets Scrvices bid was bottomed on the failure
of ore of the individicl sureties to have a net worth at.least equal to
the penal sarunt of the bond. _ --

In support of this position, the contracting officer and lej.al
officers of the Department of the Army invite our attention to the
instructions on the reverse of the Afl-idavit of Individual Surety form
uhich clcarly advine that each individual surety -2zt show net worth in
a sm not less tVan the Denal amount of the band. Also, AZPR 10-201.2
provides in cSfcct that the eontractin. officer ascertain that each
indixi.dua.l surety ,Justifies a net worth in a s= not less th;:: the er.al
c -,snt of' t-e b t->:cnor, tc! rntr:- 7 en-icy ai.'rincs th'.t
reuQ.ation Irovides that individunml surctics, of -which there Lr bc at
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lout tw, are jointly md -serally liable in the event of a deftlt by
-th prnc.pal*. It is also pa-nted cut by th;e ecwczae tVt ASPP, 2-404.2(h),
A= 101O2-5(a') and C-29 of the -B z=eaire the rejeti= of
a bid not with the bd gmrwtee rpfre==ts.

-We do. ot subocribe to the reatiwale fcr bid re~ecti ena, for rea
e= set :oth in n=re atail be2tw, we concludz that the bid of Jets
Se'ricea &=iul not have been mjeted as .rezp zive,

CnEc1ng ivith cur decic~i at, 33 Ccc,. Gen. 53 (59 m OfTice
bas s-iztetl~y bad thLt tha rTc.iremnen for a bid g.at or bcd in
a foirilly advL-Aes-d pm-are.nmt, as here, is a .terial requirment Uniib
cannot be wa-jei. &,e Br175I77, A;jt 3, 1972; enl 46$ C-e. 11 (Ig
Sice cz= decision Wt 33 Cap. Gi., ae bave been cnf'rmted vith an
r-aled u-on the legl effe&a of vnrv-xn- dregees of bid bond dficiencies.
Ve have that waivable devir-tions :rr= fill ealiinnce tith b-Id
bod req ta sary not be oe a chlister twnich wrmId result in the
e t ninc obtzin^, les than the sCae full &ad complete protection as it
umO; have unIr a bcc4 in c =4te forxt? See NlEi ,ovember 4,

In this cae, even thb, amw ef the tvo indivi-u'.1 curetiez proffered
did not an cI bn.Af rIavit of Individwa Surety av bid opc-ing a nez
vUrth at least equal to the penal -: of tbe bid bnd, the bid bond itself
is enfoz-Gble. Jec ' iCe tertered uith its bid c etay valid
bid bond, e::t by tX.-o indivia-al jurctte:, ointly .:' seve.1y, in
a nal cnxmt caf=ciernt to tat;iSJ the llr Imts of the IB. Cho
failure of one of thte two individaa uraetics to possess the rcquisita
net vorth at bid oper'irZ does not dotr-.ct frt the joint ead sevcral
liaility of the sn-utics ca the bid bondc

Loei:r i hcr into th-,h bid ree rciniz3nnt3, a reviav of the
±'.- id.W. -'i2-sif , -'.*in u ±_ 1 res t' t"°
co 1-actim oLcicrA is not cawst-iatc to teae four co ers of the ae i-
dvit zit S~v~ttiti; thz bid od to dw-=;a. V-t1her ont noa s'
poasesses tte reoU. ite nut Forh. ?or c;::irIe,. the a. _i-v41i of indi-
vidj2al &t fart c11s £f a ccofiate =f :;utciezcy e-tsutcd by,
inter K3e2, a bs&. cr trust czany officr anittc.zir to t2 rczsi -
ity of 5'urety. 2he instrai-t-ica to tlh a:21d:xvit, State that f:t.hcr
ceri=Lca=z 4ing -'2 tis^= ccta oZ a - z tu " by . -. c to
a3mnue proeCtion of tii- Oovm-.=nntz intzrest AlzoD AZ:.'-R lO-0l.2(d)
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penrits the contracting officer to require an individual surety to furnish
additional informaticm cn net worth$ as wel as the use of extninsic evi.
dence to assist in a determination of the net worth ruMciency of cm
individual surety.

Based on the above, we believe that the matter of the net vorth of
an individiwl surety cn a bid bond is not ene relating to the e ive
ness of a bid but r-,her to the rzsTabl6i4.t of the surey. The fct
that n mftfidzvlt. of = in ividua2. su:-rr eiEthe as not been tiled tSimely
or has been filod tinely but dizc2s=es aset3 inufcent to cover the
PenaIL amwxut of tze bond does not ai,'ect the atual net worth of the
surety. Since cor-mletion of the curetyr affidnsvit is ocile2. for the bene- -

fit' of the Go et o disclose facts ccncegin, the renjor-sibility of
the swarty, we see no raon h cotrat of aficials should no!t be able
to aacertoin. after bid aoening but cubJect to the time restraints of the
'procure:=-t, the acceptability of an individnal zurety based oD required
net worth. See B-172750, September 27, 1971.

By le4tto dated Auuzst 14, Jets Sarvices fonrded to ou.r Offlce a
revisesd affidavit f.om the deficient individnal surety (ena2oeed), ie
K.. vou1si have ro c ezt t-C c-' tczi of' the Jets Serviceg bid if

review dmi in-rectimto oft. revised af=ddavit or any other relevant
Wor.tion disclose thnt the b-d is, in fact, s orted by at least two

'indidid=1 sureties possessinZ the requisite net worth.

We take this pozitian notwit h-dnb thze c4tentio by Jets Ser-
vices that the Department of Defense arbitrari!% requires two indivicdal
sureties with a net worth at lest eqalling, the penal G= as opposed to
the reairement of only ore corporate surety.

To co-itrst th neceit fo. only one cczrarte surcty, A7. 10-
201.2(a)(2) states.tha-t czr corporate surety ofelrd for a brd ̂s hd

the Gz~e~z~'zenr t a~pe~ On ft an o- t - '-"-r C-irt 
570) sad tne - omhe o the bond -not, be 1-in cscCas of th-e n's r
limits statte in that list. I tof the c rcz,'ticns (31
MR z-t 223) vi1_ for strt c. la:c p h . _ -. :
th b:or>e s1 iater a ccreate s'r-ty i_ i.;_= a cr-tifi=ato 04'0-

ity to do b=:SiAns with the Govesrent ocn 1=ds and ttere'by placed on the
oproved surety de -intel 3ist-eeg., a horisticn nder a chsrter or
aticles of c-c- icn to do =.Lczs .de- the provisi s of S 'J.QC.
6-13 co'rnir 3 ii2 _ _ - 1 :1ar-. c nt zio- cer..cn rting

finonzia l C icati.:n c z:e 1.' r i-. : t;o bus ness oz^ -de I-1-.y -dar,quzi;:l Cl~xIofitzic-; =<,w in x;^t-,e; 1cazin,2-S' Oc), MCCieli-3.
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and suretyship and intenticm to participate actively in the execution of
fidelity and surety bonds in favor of the United States; safely invrsted
cah capital and other funds; fillng of annual financial reports; and a
limiteticn of risk on outstanding surety oblig3tions. No such established
qualifications or requirements are necessary when individual sureties are
preferred in support of a bid bond. Absent these sfeguards in the cae
of an individual uurety, ve believe that the Departmnt of Defense require-
unt that there be at least two individual sureties possessing the requisite
net worth is a valid and rell-fouded protective =eaznure.

- In addition, the Jets Services cerplaInt against the alleged excessive
a&ount of the bid gunretee as <pposed to the lesser penal ss of the per-

* fomance and payment bonds is not persuwsive. This is so because the con-
tractirg officer exercised his discretion under ASPIR 10-102.3 by r ring
a bid bond in an e-ount not less than 20 percent of the bid -rce. In any
event, t1at c laint. in untimely under section 20.2 of our Interim Bid
Protest Procedures ean Standards, published in title 4 of the Code of
Federal iRc ,ations., wtich provides that "Protests based upon alleged
improprieties in any type of solicitation which are apparent prior to bid
opening shal be filed prior to bid opening.".

-Sicerely yours,
.~~~~~~~~4?.

'atutt CoC:?trovLe? General
of the U.ited Steltes

I -

The m.oorable -

The Secrer of- the Army
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